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- The South'a Grievance 
That the Southern States will soon 

' be the scene of a sharp reaction 
against the destructive Free-Trade 
policy of the Democratic party be
comes more and more probable. It is 
one of fate's keenest ironies that a 
section which almost from time im
memorial has been the mainstay of 
the Democratic party should now be 
subjected to the injurious consequen
ces of Free-Trade Tariff legislation at 
the hands of the Democratic party. 
Day by day the grim-reality of this 
fact forces itself upon the understand
ing of the'Southeran people. A re
cent editorial in the New Orleans 
Picayune dwells upon this situation 
a follows: 

No section of the country will be 
harder hit by the' Underwood bill than 

on Saturday night to raise the nec- f newly made acquaintances. The dope 
m i j _ t_ _ it ci V Tt«Affani fn cloon onn whon ho cessary funds for a ball game on Sun

day. -

Deputy game wardens are enforc
ing the fish laws near Oakes and .one 
man has already been arrested and 
fined. 

With the coming year North Dak
ota anticipates a great deal of pro
gress in building and other improve
ments. 

put Trettem to sleep and when he 
awoke he was short the money and 
drafts. 

If the plans of the state board of 
sheep commissioners as projected at 
its meeting Saturday are curried out 
a big coyote farm will be operated on 
the outskirts, of Helena this coming 
summer. The board intends to pro
cure from 40 to 50 full grown coyotes. 
These will be inoculated with the 

. . mange, and then in the fall c'stributed 
The proposal of a city commission about the state, that other copotes will 

form of government for Kenmare catch the disease, and their uxtermina-
seems to meet with the approval of I tion effected more rapidly and eco-
the people there. I nomically than has been the case in 

Harold T. White, formerly of the past" : 
Fargo Forum staff, wil succeed Tay-1 Jamestown Capital: Carnfields were 
lor Thompson as city editor of the I cultivated along the Missouri river be-
Minot Reporter. * 

There will probably be a big de
crease in the acreage of flax this 
year owing to the present low prices 
of that commodity. 

The report Nof the North Dakota 

| fore the Puritan landed at Plymouth 
Rock in 1620. The Indians near the 

J river, (Mandans. Arikaras, Hidatsts 
| and perhaps others) had a good civili
zation, and they relied upon agricul
ture for the major portion of their 
food. DeSmet in his government re-

Demonstration farms show that the I P°r£ m«ntions seeing a corn 
average yield was about 50 per cent I field of 1,000 acres in the Fort Berth-
over the average for the ^tate. I Indian country, and it is well 

:— I known that corn has been grown ex-
In less than a day's work the sum tensively by the Missouri river In-

of over $800 was raised by the mayor dians for many generations previous 
and others at Kenmare for the build-1 to this date. 
ing of a white way for that city. 

Larimore has~elected 12 delegates I THE ,FIN^ CONCERT 
to the fireirien's convention to be I The second and final concert for this | 

. held in Bismarck in June, and Edi-1 season, given by the Williston Choral i 
the South. Not only would the sugar tor Rjchter of the Pioneer is one of Union at Library Hall last Saturday • t 1. J flltAtlM 4ltA Kill I ll. . > . .1. I industry be destroyed should the bill those chosen. night, closed the year's work in a very 
pass, but rice, lumber, iron, wool, cot-| Johanneg L one of the early I satisfactory way, and gave evident 
ton manufactores and raw cotton cf McHenry county, passed satisfaction to the audience gathered 
would be injured, without any com- away at a Minot hospital last Wednes- hear The opening number fur-
pensating advantages to soften the | day at the age of 78 years. I "ished by the orchestra earned hearty 

blow. Despite this unfortunate situ- M the meeti~ 0f~the directors of I the^^organization^^e nse tottJe 
ation, many Southern congressmen | ̂j,e old Settlers Association at Bent-1 hope of more ambitions work another 

ley recently it was decided that they I year in which both shall take part, 
would hold their annual meeting atl MaunderV'Song of Thanksgiving" 
Mott on June 18th. I was given in paH, the choruses being 

w • • —: I linked together by such solos, duets 
. . , Messrs Runge and Reade, state fire and trios as were necessary to the 

through undignified subervience to tne I marshal and deputy, respectively have I continuity of the work. It is to the 
dictation of their party leaders. The I already visited a few towns in the choruses that the chief credit is due, 
South should dominate the present I s®u^®rn P®1"* ^he state looking over I afMj upon which the hard work 

have slavishly followed the lead of 
Representative Underwood, either 
through ignorance of the injury they 
are inflicting 'on their constituents, or 

administration and dictate its policies, 
yet as a matter of fact this section is 
receiving but scant consideration. 

the fifire danger situation. 

O NEWSLETS ON THE WING 
CaaiU h They Fljr Br The Eilttrt 

Old Scatter Gaa 

Four boys, riding horseback, are 
touring the state, in the interests of 
the Bismarck Tribune. 

The Hillsboro Commercial Club will 
work for the organization of a cream
ery for Traill county. 

The first annual Burke County 
Inter-scholastic Field Meet will be 
held at Flaxton on May 30th. 

•"? Joseph Two Bear, an Indian was 
arrested at Devils Lake for introduc
ing liquor on t;he Fort Totten reserva
tion. , ' 

Out at Belfield they have a dance 

WEEKLY BULLETIN 

A. J. STAFNE 
FARM LANDS 

No. 1. Have Eight Sections, good 
farm and grazing land 8 miles Eeast 

expended. The opening and closing 
choruses were the most effective, per
haps, though the men's chorus, "Great 
is the Lora," justly earned its ap
plause. Solo parts were taken by 
Mr. Evans, Mrs. Todd, Miss Baldwin. 
Miss Munson and Mr. Owens, and 
rounded out the evening's program in
to one smooth-flowing whole. Miss 
Wheeler as accompanist was thorough 
and reliable, as always, filling that 
difficult position very ably; and to the 
director, Mr. Onstad, is due the thanks 
for giving the music-loving people of 

The first conviction under the new I Williston the opportunity to hear a 

John Staff, held in the Ward coun
ty jail for the murder of his wife, 
was prevented by Sheriff Kelly from 
attending1-her funeral as it was thot 
that his presence might incite a 
lynching. 

The Velva Journal has started on 
its fourteenth year and Editor Fran
cis is giving his readers one of the 
most enterprising weeklies in that 
section of the state. 

law making booklegging a crime, 
punishable by a sentence of six months 
in the state penitentiary, occurred at 
Washburn recently. Jos. Hambeck of 
Coalharbor was sent up for six months 
by Judge Nuessle. 

work of dignity and value given with 
ho small merit. 

COMMISSIONER RESIGNS 
Frank Banks, for the past two years 

or more a member of the -board of 
With almost every inch of her bodyj County Commissioners^ has handed^ in 

blistered by fire, Mrs. £». O. Stone of *~~~ ' 
Gilby aged 49, died seven hours after 
she was injured in the explosion of j 
gasoline fumes that had filled the 
basement of the residence in Gilby. 

his resignation. The resignation 
came as a surprise and was handed 
in near the close of the last session 
of the commissioners last week. Mr. 
Banks stated that he will not have 
time to look after the duties of the 
office and .determined to resign. He 
was the only member of the old board 
re-elected at the election last fall. The 
matter of appointing his successor 
will be taken up at the next session of 

The parties who have been locating 
settlers near Scobey, Mont., saem to 
be scheduled for a lot of trouble with 
the U. S. Federal authorities for lo
cating people upon land belonging to 
the state of Montana without proper I the commissioners. 
authority. | 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
North Dakota grocery stores have a I Notice is hereby given that on June 

uniformity good rating according to 2, 1913, an annual election will be, 
the annual report of E. F. Ladd, pure held at the office of c Ellithorpe, Sec-
food .commissioner, just published.. I r-etary of the Williston Water Users 
During the year 755 grocery stores Association at 429 Main Street, Wil-a itAni ttA maw I # —^ * | Association civ wain w h* 

ffi'n ?!^k sS Dollars Der Z® ^orf6' Th%h,*ijest SCore waS "ston, Williams County, N. D., for on OBrien Creek, bix Dollars per 10O; the lowest 47; the mean score ti,„ nurnose of electintr five directors acre, all adjoining. Best bargain in | was' 89 
1 tne Purpose 01 electing nve directors 

West on large tract. Can you beat 
the price. Easy terms. _ Sections 5 
and 7, twp. 21, rge 60, sections 13, 23, 
27, 21, twp 21, rge 59 and section 3, 
twp. 20, rge 59. 
No.2. Two sections farm and graz

ing land, adjoining Bennie Pierrie 
Creek, 22 miles Southwest Alexander 

(homesteads adjoining; plenty of wa
iter, when fenced makes ideal stock 
ranch. Easy terms; seven dollars per 
icre. Sections 31 and 33, twp. 148 
re 104, 

.. 3. Good thirty room Hotel at St. 
lames, Minn., Park Hotel, 80 miles 
•th of Minneapolis, modern brick 
|dings; running; will trade for good 

4. Olsen Farm—Good "half sec-
Ion, one half cultivated, one mile 
th of Cartwright, N. D., fair build-

all level farm land. $15.00 per 
e, easy terms or on crop payments. 

5. Following snaps in quarter 
sections; Evans Quarter, all level, 

30 broke, S. E. 13, 149, 103, $1800. 
flhjjjttlesen Quarter, two miles from 
^Rudser, 70 broke, in crop, all level, 
"H. 7, 159, 101, $1600. 

nks Quarter, 5 miles West Willis-
sn 30 broke, all farm land, $1500. 
Iker Quarter, 5 miles South Port
ia Wis. Good bldgs, 100 broke, ap-
&orchard, will trade for Western 
1, $4000. 
|Acre Farm 5 miles South York, 

D., small bldgs, 100 broke, level 
will trade for land here. $3000. 

Lcres Irrigated land, all under cul-
fation, 5 miles North Williston, 

ide for prairie land. $40. per A. 
es Creamery, all new machinery, 
ling, at- Searles, Minn. Good 
in community, with good trade; 
(change for good farm. $3000. 
EMIT ME A CASH OFFER, OR 

R>NABLE TRADE, FOR ANY 
LROVE BARGAINS, AS WE 
NOT AGENTS, AND CAN 

IE A DEAL AT ONCE. 
•y, aell or exchange anything, 
kere. Look over this bulletin 
week, I might have something 

fyoo want;- am not looking for 
ices bat quick deals, and con-

itljr handle and deed more land 
aanfany toher real estate dealer in 
he (two counties. 

J. Stafne, Fam Lands 
Ofleea: Rawson BMff., Williston, N. D. 

Alexander, N. D. 

The sugar beet growers of eastern 
Montana and northern Wyoming will ] 
this year receive for their output $2,-
275,000. The factory at Billings has j 
contracted for the product of 25,000 | 
acres, and this area will produce 350,-
000 tons and the average rate per| 
ton will be $6.50. 

The first move toward the improve
ments that the Great Northern will 
make at Stanley this summer was 
made this week when notice was serv
ed on the Rogers Lumber Co., to move 
their coal shed which is placed along 
the side track directly in the line of 
the extension of Main street. 

purpose of electing 
of the Williston Water Users Asso
ciation to serve for a term, of one year. 
The polls will open at 9 o'clock A. 
M., and close at 5 o'clock P. M. All 
members of the Williston Water Users 
Association are entitled to vote 
person or by proxy. 

G. M. Thomas, President. 
2w-48. C. Ellithorpe, Secretary. 

"The Village board of Drake asked 
the Soo line to contribute 500 feet of 
hose to the fire department and they 
were given 600 feet immediately.'' 
One wintry day the Crosby Fire De
partment made a run to the water 
tank west of town and saved the 
water supply for the Soo. Later the 
city asked for about 500 feet of hose 
and the Soo generously reciprocated 
with 000 feet of hose.—Crosby Eagle. 

The Minot papers recently had a 
story of one, Hans Trettem, who said 
he was from Crosby, in which he is 
reported to have been robbed of about 
$100 in money and drafts for $400, 
The robbery was perpetrated in the 
Great Northern depot in that city 
where he was given a drink by some 

TAME ANIMALS 
BToTa: PVE KNOWN! 

Remarkable Character* aai Still More 
Remarkable Stnrle* They've Told— 

The Great aad Xever-Great 

Alexander Dum.is said duty is 
something that we exact from others. Your 
duty to yourself is to take Allen's Ceaffc 
Batem wfaan you have a deep-aeated cough 
or cold. Nothing will give yon quicker 
and more permanent relief. Tiy it. Does 
not contain anything harmful. 25c., 50c. 
and $1.00 bottles at all dealers. 

PS 
Colic, and stomach 
ache usually relieved 
with 

"PamkilkY 
(VnaTBATBl 

This famous remedy seldom fails to 
relieve pain, both external and in
ternal. 25, 35 and SOe. Bottles. 

"THJO DUTCH BILL-POSTER"—| 
He was of large proportions and was 
official bill-poster and stage manager 
for me in a theatre which I was oper
ating in a good sized' town. The 
"Dutchman" was a good workman,, 
particularly in handling scenery on 
the stage for large attractions, and ] 
with the paste brush he was an artist. 
He could decorate more barns and bill 
boards with flashy posters than any I 
man I ever saw. He weighed some- | 
thing over 300 but was as lively on j 

his feet as a man of less proportions. 
The only thing wrong with him was 
that he had a habit of "blowing up'' 
about every so often and if one did 
not know how to handle him it was all 
off. On these occasions, perhaps once I 
every month, he would storm the of- [ 
fice and announce that he was for all j 
time and forthwith done with the "show | 
business," and then and there wanted 
his weeks wages, or whatever he had 
coming. On these occasions I would 1 
hand him his money and not say a 
word to him. He would leave the 
building and I would see no more of [ 
him until the next morning, when he j 

would come in and announce that he I 
had been posting bills since daylight, j 
and "had got all that advertising up," 
and wanted to know if there was anyI 
more to do. Matters would go along 
nicely until the next time. The last 
time I saw "The Dutchman" he was 
running a restaurant and when I told | 
him I was on my way west he said: 
I always thought you were crazy and I 

now I know it. You'll never be able 
to get as good eats out there as we've j 
got" in this dump." 

Trade your troubles for a Graphic 
"want"—one cent a ward. 

THE • •  

First National Bank of Williston 
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 

U. S. DEPOSITARY 

Continues to offer TO YOU 

Banking Facilities that 
are Unexcelled 

In view of the growth of Williston and the country tributary, 
it was felt that better banking facilities would prove advantages. For 
this rdason the Coard of Dtrectors and Stockholders of the Citizens 
National Bank and The First National Bank consolidated the two 
institutions on May 10,1913. 

The consolidated bank will use the name "The First National 
Bank of Williston** and with a capital of $100,000.00 will be in a better 
position to serve you than ever before. 

We place our facilities at your disposal and in
vite you to do your banking business with us. 

We aim to please and take care of our cus-, 
tomers at all times. 

Officers. 
C. H. DAVIDSON, Jr., President . 

JAMES H. COOPER, Vice President. R. D. SUTHERLAND, Vice President. 
W. S. DAVIDSON, Cashier. 

O. W. BELL, Assistant Cashier. FRANK B. PLUMMER, Assistant Cashier. 
1 

« 

What do you know about 
an Automobile? 

if you know something about autos it will do your 
heart good to look at the workmanship and finish of the 
Little Four Roadster. 

If you do not know anything about autos you can learn a few 
things by comparing the Little Four with other machines of equal 
price and you will agree with us that you are getting more real value 
for your money in the Little Four than in any other machine you can 
buy. We invite you to call at our store and have a ride in the Little, 
and be convinced what It will do. The Little Four is $690.00 f. o. b. 
factory, the Little Six is $1285.00 f. o. b. factory. 

FOR SALE BY 

SWEDLUND BROTHERS 
WILLISTON • - NORTH DAKOTA: 
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